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,r rtc rni i ranidlv improving

from "a reecnt operation for

rt v Burses left Monday evening on
a short trio to Washington.

.
Tfr and Mrs. T. H. Schneideau are

now occupying' their new home on the
Boulevard. I

Mrs. J IT. Russell left Wednesday for
Boston. She will spend .the summer
with her son, Gist Russell.

Nathan Mcintosh is in town from Ari-

zona.

Mr, and Mrs. S. H. Sutherland have
moved into their new home on Govern-

ment Hill.

Mr- r, -- vit-c r. a. Shelton have gone
to" their old" home in Mississippi' on a'
pleasure trip of several weeKS.

Miss Nellie JLeighton, of 501 Arizona
street, left Monday evening to be the
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ATLEEN BERG

Ho. 1 Little Plaza

MILLINERY
LADLES' WEAR

HAIR GOODS

Wholesale import-
er and manufac-
turer; all shades;
lowest prices.
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guest of Mrs. Thomas Dale,Nof Chihua-
hua, Mexico. "

Miss Clara Romero, of 1106 San An
tonio street, has gone to Logan, . MM

on a several months summer visit.

Mrs. S. W. Brown, 816 San Antonio
street, who underwent an operation last
Sunday, is improving very rapidly.

Miss Mabel Mauer. of Chihuahua,
Mexico, who lias been visiting her two
sisters at lOli North El Paso street,
has returned home for the summer.

Noel Longuemare and .T. M. Smith, jr..
Have, returned from a week's 'trip to the
El Progresso mines at Sabinal, Mexico."

-
Carl Lonf.uemare is in the city from

his ranch in New Mexico.
-

Mrs. J-- .T. Finney and sisterinlaw,
Miss Willie E. Finney, of Grand View,
are visiting in Chihuahua this week.

"We have moved to main floor of Mor-
gan building, on Mesa avenue, next to
Calisher's. Latta & Happer.

DRINK MILK DRINK

t m
EL PASO PURE-IVi- iLK

There Is more food value In one quart
of El Paso Pure Milk than there is In
one pound of the choicest porterhouse
steak. El Paso Pure Millz is pure milk.
It comes from inspected, contented cows,
and is treated by the most scientific
methods. Delivered to you in sterilized
air-tig- bottles.

EI Paso Dairy Co.,
Phones: Bell 340; Auto 1150.

Office 313 'Si. Qr&xou.

i

J, B. Sisifdn Company
STATIONERY SPECIALISTS
Embossing, Engraving, Printing

328 Texas St. Bell Phone 680

M7t:t for Catalogue of v
RUBBER STAMPS

AND STATIONERY
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SELECTING
JEWELRY

at this store has one great ad-

vantage. You do not have to
bother about quality. That is as-

sured by our guarantee. Xo mat-

ter whether your purchase be an
inexpensive trinket or a hand-

some jeweled adornment our war-

rant of character can be taken as
final. Come and choose where
choosing is safe.

A. J. FULLAN, 219 Safi Antonio St.
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The blush of apple-blosso- on the bough,

A scent of buds far sweeter for the rain. . . .

At hint of Spring I have you back again,
And all of time is lost since then and now.

Your voice is hidden in the thrush's song,

And In the south-wind- 's slumbering refrain;
1 on needs must come, love Is so very strong,
And we who found each oth er waited long

At hint of Spring I have jou back again'
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A PARTIES AND DIXNERS.

Miss Lauramaud Fink very delight-

fully entertained the girls of the Phi

Phi club on Saturday afternoon at a

luncheon. The table beld a handsome

drawn work center piece, on which was

filled with pink rosesa cut glass vase
The silver candlesticks were shielded

with red cut leather shades, lined with

silk and the place cards were tied with

red and green ribbon, the club colors.

The young hostess was assisted by

her sister. Miss Clara pink, and Miss

Estelle Berrien. Those present were:

Misses Martha Thurmond. Lucille

Friese, Marbry Henning, Katie Stoker,
Marguerite Derbyshire. T ilma Elliott.
Mona Frank. Carolyn

Page Kemp, Morris Cushman and
entertained a number oFred Hoes--
friends at a delightfultheir

dance Fridtv evening at the Elks' club.
Delicious punch vras served during the
evening and the Country club orchestra
furnished the best of music for the
dancing. Those in attendance were

Misses Rosalie Behr, Robinson Grace
Fleck, Martha Thurmond. Ailsa FranK,
Katie Stoker. Lauramaud Fink. Gene-

vieve Anderson. Mary Reeves, Marlon
Young, Louise Sanborn, Grace Berkey,
Emily Kemp. Campbell. Marguerite
Darbvshire, Edith McCleary. Mar
Lewis S. John Murchison, Margaret
Henning, iwulnson, Carrie Race. Lu-ci- le

Friese, Zoleda Murchison, Derschel
TVallwork, Ruth Critchett, Violet Aiken
and others. Messrs. Wayne Robertson,
Ray Robertson. Walter Bateman, Igna-ciu- s

Berrien, Will Finley, Clyde Teague,
Edmund Behr, Arthur Schuster, Thur-

mond Hatton. Oscar Bowen, Ralph
Baker, Randall Kllburn. E. W. Hickey,
Howard Coffin, Phil McCIeary. Norman
Morrison. RichaTd McHatton, Lee Hib-- t

4. t,o. inflroas .Toe Shackleford.
Oakley Sharpe. Cliff Elliot. Ernest Hat- -

. , ... .3 Tlnrhnrt MATimnCton. JiDert xovjuseuu, uwuv. "- - -

and Safford.

Mrs. Rose E Bryan gave her husband
a surprise party on the 11th of April,
v.ic .iviHov nrmivfirsarv. She took him

! for a walk and when they returned the
house was decorated with pinic aim
white carnations and ferns and the fol-

lowing guests waiting to surpprise him:
Mr and Mrs. Frank Powers, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Ayers, Mrs. Blum, Mr. ana
Mrs. TV. B. Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Daniel. Mr. and Mrs. Mack Crawford.
Mr and Mrs. C. B. Patterson. Mrs. C. S.
Wright, Mrs. R. B. Hatton. Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Bryan, Mrs. Chas. Bryan and Daw-
son Brjan. .

Mr. Bryan was very much surprised
as the lights went on as he came into
the door revealing the guests.

An old fashioned drawing contest
with songs was indulged in. which cre-

ated much amusemeat and laughter. Re-

freshments were served. "t

The Countrv club Tias the center of

interest socially on Saturday evening
when in addition to the usual weeKiy
dance, an Informal' reception was ten-
dered the visiting delegation of New j

v,.v Vinti irin- - The visitor, who were j

en route to Los Angeles to attend the
hotel men's convention, expressed tneiu-selv- es

as delighted with the clubhouse
and with the El Paso brand of hoa- -

nH-llit- v

Tti addition to the visiting guests, town
people present were: Mr. and Mrs. Wa-
ters Davis. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams,
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Payne, Mr. and Mrs.
H, S Potter, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kaster,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Larkiu, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A-- Happer, Dr. and Mrs. W. L Brown,
Dr and Mrs E. R. Carpenter, Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Hughes, Misses Carolyn
Pavne, Anna Shelton. aosle r.iarr, Fan-
nie Henning, Frances Clark, Janie Ellis.
Olga Berry, Rutn McCurdy, Lena
Fletcher, Messrs. Lindsey, Curtis More-hea- d,

Gilbert Reynolds, Buckuer, Will
Marr, Dr. C. P. Brown, Snyder, J. B.
Kiilpatrick, Marshall, Downing, Hen-

derson and others.
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Mrs. M. O. Wright entertained on
fcaturday at a delightfully Informal
bridge party of five tables. Mrs. R. F.

- - ! firct TT-I- - i bOX Of

dainty handkerchiefs, the other prize
given was cut for, and secured by Mra.
"Edirar Fewel. A two-cour- se luncheon ,

followed the enjoyable games.

Mrs. Z. T. White will entertain Thurs-
day at bridge in honor of Mrs. T. S.

Maxey of San Antonio.

Mrs. R. C. Semple will be the next
hostess for the Wednesday bridge club.
Mrs. Semple will also entertain the
Merry Wives High Five club.

Miss Adine Noake will be the hostess
for the Young Women' Thursday
bridge club tomorrow afternoon.

The Tuesday Bridge club met yester-
day with Mrs. TV'. H. Burges.

r

The Misses Ellis entertained very in-

formally at bridge on Saturday after-
noon at their apartments in the Brazos.
At the close of the games, refreshments
were daintily served to the guests, who
were: Misses Olga Berry, Carrie Race,
Laura Townsend. tFannie Henning,
Emma Lee Lotr, Evans, Lilith Watt,
Virginia Mitchell: Mesdames TV. L.
Brown, Claiborne Adams. Clarence Pick- -

rell, li. M. wortnington, tJ. u. iiucner.

NUPTIAL EVENTS.

The most prominent event of the
coming week will be the marriage on
Wednesday evening, April 20, of Miss
Laura Townsend, and George R. Ee
Baron.

The bride will be attended by Miss
Nannie Lackland, and Charles Le Baron,
brother of the groom, will serve as best
man.

The ceremony will take place at the
Catholic church at S oclock, and will
be followed with a reception at the
Townsend home. Slo Mesa avenue, at
S:30 oclock, to which only informal in-

vitations have been sent out.

Mrs. R. C. Semple will honor Miss
Laura Townsend wfth a bridge party
Saturday afternoon at her home on Ari-

zona street.

Mrs. W. W. Turney will also enter-
tain this week for Miss Townsend, the
day not yet decided.

One of the most charming of the
many prenuptial affairs given in honor
of Mips Laura Townsend, was the din-
ner Thursday evening at which Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Krakauer entertained. The
table was artistically decorated with a
profusion of spring flowers. In the
center was a large bride's basket filled
with apple blossoms, while surrounding
it were smaller baskets, holding the
same dainty flower. At each corner
were tiny baskets, one filed with rice
and the other with pink candies. At
the place of the bride-ele- ct was an
exquisite bouquet of bride's roses.

The delicious dinner was served in
six courses, and those enjoying it
were: Misses Laura Townsend, Mar-guret- ta

Le Baron, Josie Marr, Mr. and
Mrs. Chariest Pomeroy, Mr. and Mrs
R. C. Semple, Messrs. George Le Baron,
Robert Krakauer, Dr. L. G.

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS.

The W. C. T. IT. will hold its regular
meeting on Friday afternoon at 3 oclock
in the parlors of the Y. W. C. A.
"Mother Thew" will have charge of the
devotional service. An interesting pro-
gram is being prepared for the occa-

sion.
a

Mrs. W. G. Punn will be the hostess

BABY'S ITCHING

SOOTHED AT ONCE

o

And Soon Cured Perfectly and Ec-

onomicallyDoctor Called It Ec-

zema and Little Sufferer Rubbed
and Twisted All the Time.

CUT1CURA AGAIN PROVED

"THE GREAT SKIN CURE"

' "My baby boy was about nine
months old when he had a breaking out
on his neck which was "very annoy-
ing. It used to make him very fretful
and cross because it Eeemed to worry
him so much. In the meantime I was
sick myself. I had my doctor look at
the baby and he told me it was eczema
and he wanted to treat it. But a friend
of mine told me she knew it could be
cured cheaper than anv doctor could do
it for and in much less time. So I
started using the Cuticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment which I soon found
out was what I ought to have had be-
fore, for the eczema seemed to itch so the
baby could not keep his head still for he
was rubbing and twisting all the time.
I used the Cuticura Remedies about
three times the first day and began to
notice the good it was doing, for he
began to get rest from rubbing his neck.

"So I used three cakes of Cuticura
Soap and two boxes of Cuticura Oint-
ment and now no one could tell that he
ever had any kind of breaking out, and
since then I have never been withoutthe
Cuticura Soap nor the Cuticura Oint-
ment. Mrs. LulaDorser, 12 Browns Ct.,
S.TY., Washington, D. C., Oct. 2, 1909."

MS ON FIRE
"With torturing, disfiguring eczemas,
rashes and other itching, burning, blT

Cl!vvV

mg, scaiyAami uua."
skin and scalp humors
are instantly relieved,
and speedily cured, in the
majority of cases: by
warm baths with Cuti-

cura Soap, to cleanse the
skin, and gentle anoint
ings with uuticura vjuiv--

i. - ns3 CWPPL- -
(...vjinent, purest uu ef

nf omnlHents. to
soothe and heal the skin.

uixcura soap wac). Cuticura uinwncnw -- -' j
and Cuticura Resolvent (50c). (or in the form or
nhnml.i. n . ... mil. nr. I f RI IT COIU I

throughout tho world Potter Drus & Chem. Corp-So- le

Props 135 Columbus Ave-- Boston. Mass.
free. Cuticura Book, an invalu-

able Guldeo Treatment and Cure o: the Sfcla.

home of Mrs. TV. R. Brown.
The opera "Lohengrin" was well giv-

en under the direction of Mrs. E.
Kohlberg.

The Pvthian Sisters were entertained
Mondav "night by the most excelent
chief Mrs. S. Cross and her husband.
High five and flinch were played. The
first high five priz was won by Wm.
Kirby. the consolation by Mrs. A. Leary.
The first flinch prize was won by Miss
Clara Ross while Mrs- - Cutshall and Miss
Eva Weeks drew for the consolation.
Cream and cake were served.

The tally cards used were in the
n Sis-tfir- colors. Visitors not

members were Dr. Hill. Br. Hoencs, Mrs.
Love. Mrs. Cutshall. Mrs. Leary, TV.

Hamilton. Miss C. Ross, Miss E. Weeks,
Miss E. Scotten, TV. Hamilton, J. Drew.

The past week the Ladies of the
Maccabees were visiteft T)y Mrs. H.
Burt, of Michigan, who is state deputy
of Virginia, Kentucky, and Tennessee.
She came to exemplify the ritualistic
work as well as taking advantage of
a prize trip won in a recent contest
from the supreme hiv.

should teaph
MOTHERS ones the daily

use of some good dentifrice
and by so doing spare them
much pain and annoyance

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
hpail- -

tines the teeth, prevents room
decay and imparts purity
?nd fragrance to the breath.
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Is enhanced by rearing a pair of our perfect fit-

ting glasses. Many people think glasses dis-

figure, therefore they hesitate to Tvear them

even when they should. Let us fit you to a pair

of glasses that will not only aid your sight,

innprove your

Pioneer Plaza
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OPTIGAL GO.
J. R. SEGALL, EXAMINING OPTICIAN

EL PASO, TEXAS Established 1901

BELL PHONE 104; AUTO 1104

RESIDENCES ARE
UP AT AL.PEVE

Dormitory To Be Erected Near School
Building Bakery Shop To Be

Constructed.
Alpine Tex.. April 13. G. J. TVork

has about completed his new residence in
the Means addition.

"Work on the Presbyterian church is
progressing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hogan and Mrs. Ho-gan- 's

sister. Miss TVord, have arrived
and will make this their home. They are
here for Mrs. Hogans health.

J. TV. Rixon has purchaed some lots
in the Means addition and expects to

TvrVcarVPQ anH IVbuild soon.
.r"" , ' t"--' ,. r The Alpine

but

GOING

Power company has re
ceived its new Ice was:on and has be- -
gjin delivering ice.

B. Potts and wife are here to make
their home. Mr. Potts is third trick
operator for the G. H. here.

G, F. Stenzel anc wire are here from
Houston. They will make this their

rail' 2VH b " n m m c m m I

J

home, having rented on of the Riggs
I cottages In the west part of town.

Fletcher Starnes, who went from here
to Arizona last fall has returned and
will again make this his home.

C. Given is preparing to build a house
on his lots recently purchased from E.
H. Higby.

T. C. Livingston is preparing to erect
a dormitory on his block west of the
school house- - It Is to be uptodate In
every respect and will contain about 20
rooms.

The city council is getting down to
business and will soon n.ve tne city
cleaned up and running in good order.

J. B. Starr will soon begin the erection
of a bakery shop on the lots recently
purchased from J. TV. Ferguson.

Hand Painted China An elaborate,
unique and beautiful exhibition. Special
prices now. Mrs. H. F. TVright, 1815 Rio
Grande.

Only Three Days More of the

GYPctt Exposition Sells
of the famous

Bl I Corsets
MBmkmm
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appearance.

he Imuroved Front-Lace-d
y

Tle success of this great exposition
borders on the phenomenal. It has sur-

passed all established records for heavy
selling; in our Corset Section. The fame
of this new corset sensation has each
day drawn to our store new visitors,
who, after a fitting by Miss Hammond,
the expert in charge, immediately be-

came converts to the "Modart Way."

The front lacing idea, which has been so
successfully worked out in these beautiful
corsets, is beyond question the only correct
method of corset adjustment. It furnishes
support for the abdomen, such as is impossi-

ble to obtain otherwise, and also provides for
unrestricted breathing and consequent chest
development to an extent that readily recom-

mends itself to those who have due regard for
health and comtort.

Consult Miss Hammond and see what com-

fort and style you can gain by adopting the
"Modart Way'

The Corset Store of El Paso"
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